AmtrakDowneaster.com – College students can save up to 50% with 6Tix - College 6 Tix special – Offer limited to college students with current USM Campus ID for verification can purchase six one way tickets between any two Downeaster stations for just $86.00. Available for purchase online, at Downeaster Quik-Trak machines or from the ticket agents in Portland or Boston. This online purchase must be made in advance 10 days before travel as tickets are mailed to you and are non-transferable to another person and have the students name imprinted on the ticket with their USM Campus ID needed when redeeming for travel on train for verification. Tickets are good for 1 year from date of purchase and the pass is non-transferable. http://www.amtrakdowneaster.com/ Look under Multi Ride passes for Student Riders College 6 Tix Special. http://www.amtrakdowneaster.com/multi-ride-passes/college-6tix

Enterprise Rent – A – Car offers a corporate rate to the University of Southern Maine. Corporate rate is currently $37.50 per day. USM’s Corporate Account # is G43600. Renters must have a Valid Driver’s License, Credit or Debit Card and be 21 years of age or older. (If 21-24 years of age, call branch for under age details).

METRO bus service – USM TenRide tickets available for $7.00 at USM Portland Parking Garage or USM Portland Bookstore.. (Please present USM Campus ID to verify current student or faculty/staff status to purchase and use designated USM TenRide tickets.) “METRO provides convenient bus service to several area colleges.” says METRO General Manager Dave Redlefsen. “We encourage students throughout the area to get on the bus at the beginning of the school year and then continue riding for the rest of the semester.” For schedules and additional information, please visit http://www.gpmetrobus.com/ or call 774-0351. For ongoing updates, become a Facebook fan of our METRO (Greater Portland Transit District) page. METRO, with bus ridership averaging 1.5 million annually, is Maine’s largest public transportation carrier, providing bus service to Portland, Westbrook, Falmouth and the Maine Mall area of South Portland with connections to South Portland City Bus, ZOOM, Intercity ShuttleBus, Concord Coach, Greyhound Bus, Amtrak/Downeaster, Portland Jetport and Casco Bay Lines.
http://usm.maine.edu/police/metro-bus-information-usm-students